
DemocraticTHE CONDON GLOBE. REMEMMlt VK HAVE
THE' LARGEST LINE OFRepublican SEE THE

r "n n n n
0 nAgricultural Implements

BETWEEN THE DALLES
AND TENDLET0N,

Which were bought ttf pricl'8 to defy competition.

full ft'ntf complete line of Ruin and (Houghton Wngons. amnmumur
The latest improved Oliver and Molinv Oivng riows.
The Sfonitor rmd lluckeyo Ifoe ivnd Disc Drills.

uoiT mumMcCormick improved roller-hearin- g

The unequalled Milwaukee Chain
Russell & Co. 'a Engines, Threshers

REAPERS, BINDERS

HEADERS, LOWERSThe Utile G;ant Tread Tower Threshers.

0UK STOCK OF" General
J VBRY COMPLETE, WHICH WK AltK UKtlVKUISO TO OUB Cl'STOMEKS

AT 1.0WSWT I'RICES. The Jones Chain Mower has no gear,
no peer. The leading grass cutting

machine of the world.

CALL AND-- SEE ANO BE CONVINCE

SHURTE &

Mowers, Koaperstand Binders.
Drive Mowers;- -

and Fixtures.

Merchandise

WEIR CO.

Banking Business,

Subject to Check.

allowed on time deposits

STEIWER, Vlca-Prealde- nt; FRANK '

Of Arlington, Or.,
No. 3918,-

Transacts a General

Accounts Kept

When you get ready for a
Binder don't overlook the

Jones Lever Binder,
It is the only harvester and
binder that will cut whole
harvests without missing a
bundle,

Drafts sold on all the principal cities of the United Statos'
and Europe. Interest

SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEN TO COLLECTIONS. WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

D. M. FRENCH, Praldnt; W. W.
T. HURLBURT. Cnahler.

DIRECTORS D, M. FRENCH,
WARDS ANDmniOlbin&n, W. LORD, L. C. ED- - L,

F. T. HURLBURT. g
jnnnnnviviririjvnjuximruiniir Remember! The

Jones steei

Is taking
Klickitat

DROP IN AT COB'S
5iiooff

Next Door to Bowling Alley, Arlington
when you feat Ilk anlortTifr flrt-cl- a

CIGAR OR MILWAUKEE BEER ON DRAUCHT. We have all these machines set up and
ready for inspection, When in town
Call and see them and get our price.

All kinds of first-cla- ss liquors on hand.

LORD
K. A. NKL80N.

ARLINGTON SALOON,
JEAII LABOUS, PROP.

FIXE WIXE3, LIQUORS and CHOICE CIGARS.
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES.'

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS OIJR PRIDE.

FRESH, COOL MILWAUKEE KEG BEER ox I)Aiiit;

Ticket.
"

STATE. "

fiwiww mviAV.. M. RAMSAY" of Mhrlnrt..

W m CtnVf CMmihMMaf-- Sv lWJLM KRK'H
ot Washington.- -

DISTRICT
Owumnm ftf rfi.trltt WM. SSHTlT cf Writer.

fM.truf miwwr-JAMK- S P. MIX) HE of Wnwrt.

JtM Smtttor tltt rfi.frieJ-- V. (i. C0XA1 O ffrnlH
nMi.(at.'m Mr Mrfer-- W. J. EDWARD ot
, CUliain. K. K. M1SESRR ot Wheeler,

T. R. COOS ot Waico.

COUNTY.
" fiiri.i-- ,r W. R. B0YER of Okra.

mm- -. I.. W'lUUX ot Condon.
Mrt-T- -ff. JOIIXSON of Condon.'"v

4m WSS, of Ferry Canyon.
rVraww-l- V lL STEHIEXSON of Condon,

fetwl Srfetaif-- W. R- - NKAL of Arlington,
fcmra L. V. KhUtLIXO ot Condon.

Coramr-D- R. Di C. LAZIER t( Arlington.

Condon Precinct. '
v

ntht f M Fmm Q. U NEAI.K. .

CM.-- H. C. STRICKLAND.
Mtf HnmiMT-- A. 8. RICE.

FERRY CANYON.
Bobs To the wife-o- f Marion Wilkins,

a 4 lb. girl.
Mrs. W. Prior ha been qnite ill with

mumps bnt is recovering.

Capt. Whistler erected a palace on his
homestead in Ferry Canyon this wwk

J. V. Clark and J. Cox are off to Rock
Creek this week haying and are to Is
gone a couple of weeks.

ROCK CREEK.
IX F. Stricklin is painting bis house.

Dr. B. F. Butler and wife are spending
a weeks' vacation on the creek.

Mr, an i Mrs. Jess Wilks, of Fossil,
were over on the creek visiting friends.

Mrs. Ed. Schott and family of Colly
Idaho, are visiting friends and relatives
on the creek.

. P. Farnsworth, of Ileppner, was
down on a business trip, returning home
on Monday.

J. W. Clark, of Ferry Canyon, came
over and is stopping on the creek for a
few days.

Sabbath school was organized at the
residence of Lee Faul, on the east side of

the creek.
W. S. Fryne and family left last week

for Moscow, Idaho, where they will
make their future home.

LONE ROCK.
A fine Bhower of rain fell on Monday,

Jerry Viekers and his mother are fenc
ing in their homesteads which are sit
uated about fonr miles sooth of town.

Hugh Neill has been rustling this
week with a couple of carpenter build
a neat dwelling-hous- e on his Wheeler
county farm, which is a couple of miles
sontb of town.

The fruit crop in this locality is in
fairly good condition just now and there
is not much danger of any serious trouble
from this time on. Grain and bay crops
are also looking fine.

A railroad man was no here a few davs
ago. This was his second trip through
here and be seems to think this will be
the best route fur the location of the new
railroad.

A few bands of sheep have moved op
to the mountains. None have located
near here as too many homesteads have
been taken up along the foot of the
mountains which causes the sheepmen
to go further back for feed.

Sam McGilvery paid ns a visit last
week with the road grader and smoothed

np the roads in our vicinity in fine shape
and went from here to Lost Valley to
make some new grades, which will re

quire a coople of months' work.

OLEX.
Haying begins this week.

Guy Nvtt spent a few days in Hherman

county fast week.

Our precinct has registered 143 voters,
which is an increase over the number of

yotes cast at former elections and there
are some who would not register.

While separating horses in the Hay
Creek corral last week Charlie Martin
had the misfortune to fracture the same
leg which was broken last fall in the
same corral.

The republican candidates who spoke
here last Saturday have agreed to pay
for the hall and music for a free dance
to be given here sometime between now
and the election.

H. J. Nott says those who charge him
with the authorship of the political que-

ry, wbicb appeared in last week's Globe,
have mistaken their man, as be has no

knowledge of the matter whatever.
Hon. J. 8. Bradley, of Texas, address-

ed tbe people of this place Tuesday after-

noon on political questions from a demo-

cratic standpoint. A fair sized audience
was present and tbe speech was well re-

ceived.
A detachment of the republican candi-

dates arrived here last Saturday under
command of Capt. Mulkey, Lieut. Gar-le- y

and Sergeant Danneman. The crowd
was small and not overly enthusiastic,
even Sergt. Danneman's attempt to raise
three cheers at the close ended in a

mingled laugh and groan. The candi-

dates acquitted themselves creditably
and gained the admiration of the au-

dience, but the arguments of their off-

icers must have been a little overdrawn
as we understand some who went into
the meeting with inclinations to support
a part of the ticket came out declaring
limy would vote the democratic ticket
straight.

A Ftet Elcyola Rider
Will often receive painfuleuta, sprains

or brniuns from accidents. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve w ill kill the pain and heal
the injury. It's the cyclist's friend.
Cures dialing, chapped hands, sore lips,
burn, nlcera and piles. Cure guaran-
tied. Only 25c. Try jt. Bold by Con-
don Drug Co,

Ticket.
STATEV

Sunw Jt-- C E. WOt.VEKTON' of Man.
airtiNKf few CvmlMtoMf. W. BAILEY ot

Multnomah.- -

District.
) rttf SMn'tt-- M. A. MOODY ot Wnncc,

MitiirtorMr-r'UAN- 'K M !NKf EK of Wauro,
.tetof Sbnata Vt MtMS, V. STEIWEU ot

Wheeler..

,rtf.(U Mk W.(rn.(-iKOK-GK A. BARSETT
of Urmit. CITOKUK CATTAXAt It or Owmt.

UKOKtiK MILLER of (jilttau).

County.
Cw.fMMr-- J. A. WARD of Olbt.

s(f I'aaKT Ham of Lone Koclh
Ciw-- H. N. FRiiRKol Condon.-Smmw-

O, Class of Lous Ruckv
ScAW (tH(M IIsnby Crash of Arlington.-Tmnn-

8. B. B.VHKIH of Condon,
wntor K. H. Wain of Condon.

Ckvmt Da. A. U. RtJSOY of Arlington.

Condon Precinct.
AatiM f rt ttfJoH Dysakt of Condon.

Com(a- - John II. Knox of Condon.
JWSotxm'io' J. A. Kiasaof Condon.

R II. WALK

County Surveyor and Civil Engineer
Home-stea- d seekers located at

V reasonable rates.
Condon, Oregon.

QK. Ll'NA

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Buy or iihrht ealls promptly answered.

Office In Kew Maconie Bnlldinff.
CONDON - - - - OREGON.

f3R. J. F. GI LLETTE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OJice hack of ConJoH Drug C

QO. I. W. VOUEt

Specialist for Refraction and
Defect of the Eye,

WU1 Visit Condon Every Three Months.

Watch Local Column tor Dates.

h. h. nsticatcKs. jay bowekmam.

HENDRICKS & BOWERMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

riasr building wist or roT orrtca, condom.
FIRST DOOS KOBTH Or STSIVEB'S BRICK, rOHSII.;

Cirrfnl attention to lnal bnsinm in OIIIIkio
and Wheeler eouutiea. A Notary in each oihcu.

Papering and Painting.
W. A. Darling has just received a full

line of latest Wall Taper samples 1900

patterns; and is prepared to furnish esti-
mates Etc. on short notice. Paper
Hanging and Painting done nn short
notice and in a neat and workmanlike
manner. Give him a call.

Treasurer's Notice.
- All city warrants registered prior to
Ane. 1. 1899, will be paid on presents
tion at my office. Interest ceases after
tuis date. i. 11. cttepiikikox

City Treasurer, Condon.
May 14, 1900.

Dentistry.
Dr. T. L, Nicklin, dentist, will visit

Condon professionally on or abont Fri
day, April 27. to remain for a few weeks.
The doctor was here for a short time last
summer and his work speaks for itself.
Office on Spring street, opposite Nelson
A Portwood'a livery barn.

Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registered prior

toJuly 1. 1898. will be pa 11I on presen
tation at my office. Interest ceases after
tins date. . 15. uabke,

Treasurer of Gilliam coantv, OrPitnn
Dated at Condon, Ore., Jan. 30, 1!KK.

Deputy Stock Inspectors.
I have appointed as my deputies the following

persona:
W. H. Colwell, Arlington.
L. B. Townncnd, Condon.
Charie White, Paper Sack.

R. M. JnH!foif, Lone Rook,
block Inspector (orCiilliam County, Oregon

H. W. HARJMAN.
Carpenter and Builder.

Scroll Uork; a Specialty.
Plansand Estimates Furnished
Condon : : Oregon.

C. S. PALMER,

prtistic; Barber.
Sleek Shaves

and Hair-cut-s.

Razors honed and nd.

CONDON - - - - OREGON.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice in hereby rlvcn that an exeentlon and
orrtwrol mle wan iMiied oat of the circuit Coart
01 the state o( Oregon, (Mlllam County, on the
30th day of April, VAX), upon a judgment
therein rendered on the :lh day of April, lKW,
in favor of W. Unilin, plaintilT. and nKinit Ed-K-

X. I'cmoiu, defendant, which Mild execution
and order of laie la to me directed and

me to avll the proixirly hereinafter de-
scribed, for the Dtirnnae of mitiiifviiiir the ludv- -

mcntof the plalutln in auid cmiiw for the Hum
of Ko'irten ll indrol Ninity and Dnllara
(1 l'.J.(j.t), and the coma and (llntiiiriwinonU of
Mid milt taxed at S'iii.oOaiid a further aura of

tm.U) attorney' fe.
Therefore, in compliance with said execution

and order of lale, I will on

Saturday, June 2, I GOO
At the hour of lO.ne o'clock' a.m., at the Court
Hohm) door In Condon, Gilliam Co inty, Orcaon,
aell at nubile auction to the hiehent bidder for
caah In hand, for thu purp ne of antUfyfug the

ana aecrce aoove mcniionea, theiitoaincni deiMsrilurd premise
The enl half (cl) of acction two (2) in town-hi-

two (2) nowth of range twenty-tw- (22) eat
W. M. in (tllliam County. Htate of Orccon. and
alo a inlereat In aud to the growing
crop of wheat thcmin.

Dated ttiin mi day 01 May, nwo.
W. II. Vii.o, W. L. Wn!nx,

Atty for plaintitr. Sheriff of (iilliam Co. Or.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Culture, Final I'rool.

I! 8 Lakd Of rics, Tub Dalls, Oa., Apr. 2.1, 1B00.
Notice la hereby Klven that John L. Conner.

of Mayville. Oregon haa tiled notice of in-
tention to make final uroof II. N. Vnnt.
county clerk, at bltoflk-- e in Condon, Oregon, on

FitiDAV, JUNE 1. 1900,

on Umber culture ajiiilicaUon No. for the
and 4 nn '4 ec. 22, to 5 . r 21 e. W.

M. He name aa wltiieaaea: A. M. Hmlth. (I. I,.
Cooper, John Fortna, and J. II. Hinlth, all of Muy- -

viue, uregou. j at r. i.ui.ab,

8KVERAI, PBRHONH FORWAKTKD OHIt-- Manairiira In tlila atatc tfi n u--

mein their own and aurruiiuilfiiK pouritlea.
Willing U pay yeaily payable weekly, flu-H-i

rnlil"! Rmpiriyuieiit with uiimmal 0 i.ort 111

KvferKriicafiirliaiiKH. KurloKt'
atampmi anriflopc, . A. i'ark,!0Caxtun bulld-In-

Clficago.

THURSDAY. MAY 24s IOOCP,.

THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF GILLIAM
COUNTY, OREGON.

NOTRK.
Ttic RiWEiux'ttiU'Om wynnylcni from all

trtltitiHif ;ilUttm ommiy. VVte ulm lo mnktt
(M ier tlur It'miuttt itrVs nHUm of tlie

-- nimy and invite our :riful tun.alKt i ly
M iittini; in ttiti IH'WO ih tltt'tr ivevui' ive
m'iKtitxrhoo4tn. VtvivsTN'Hitt'tNW imml be
itrcd ly writ'T. nol iiiftwfW.Uy iW jmb- -

iiculittit, bHt iHHu wil'mi(tKwM itu&U.aml
tiutuitoritffmiimi inrf(iminiJitj- tvn
( expruMnxt foycvrrwsiuinltfinM.

We hope Mrs Neal won't find ft
ftut, but it is a fact, and inut lw
r corded, that V. B. i the most
popular of all the candidates, from
fonator to constnbl, among the
pretty aehool- - na'aiuof (liliHain

inU?'.- - We lmve just heard of a
B(ml of four particularly bright-rye- d

wies charging and capturing
a whole precinct the other day.

The fact that Prof. V. R. N?al is-- ,

in every se.ise a self-iwui- e man
hariitir BWired his education-au-

liis start in l.fe from eiuly boyhood
purely by his own efforts, while to
his credit, has really but little to
do with his fitness for the position
of county school superintendent.
His long service as a teacher, his
high qualifications, his sound judg-
ment, and his unquestioned integ-
rity are the prineipal reasons why
he will be elected by a large ma-

jority.

W. I Wilcos wilT have- - heM the
pherifTs oflice in this county ten
years on July first, not twelve
years as the Arlington Record has
no often stated. Had Mr. Wilcox
proven to be other than an efficient
officer, a courteous and obliging
gentleman and an official whose
office has always been conducted
without regard to political pre-
ference or political pull he would
have been retired years ago.
The fact is that the people of Gil-

liam know when they have the
right man in the right place and
for that reason the vote, when
counted on June 4th, will show Mr.
Wilcox to be by a good
majority.

Wonder if Hicks means it when
te says that " a railroad to Con-

don is out of the question," or when
he wants to bet that the 0. R. X.
people "don't know that there is
such a place as Condon in Oregon."
Wonder if he means it when, he ad-

vises bis readers, in long primer
italic, to vote for W.J. Edwards, de-

mocratic candidate for representa-
tive and in the same issue advises
these same readers, in bold face
type, to vote for Geo. W.Miller, the
jepublican nominee for representa-
tive. Wonder why he don't put
some news of that railroad survey
in his paper. Wonder how many
people there are in Gilliam county
who don't know there is such a
paper as the Independent.

When the county division fight
was on in the legislature during the
1809 session no citizen of the coun-

ty did more or better work against
the segregation of Gilliam than W.
L. Wilcox. Chancing to be in Sa-

lem on official business early in the
cession he was the first man on the
outside to discover the scheme aud
had it not been for his watchfulness
for the interests of his county it is
altogether probable that Wheeler
county would have been erected on
the lines originally planned and
the Mayville country would have
been lost to Gilliam county before
the people of the county ever knew
that any division was planned.
Mr. Wilcox hurried home to ap-

prise the people of Gilliam county
of the plot, and at the earnest so-

licitation of the people he hurried
back to Salem to fight the plotters.
All through the fight he led the van
and to his untiring efforts, by day
and by night, more than to that of
any other citizen of Gilliam county
was due the final compromise
which saved to Gilliam county the
live town and big wheat fields of
Mayville precinct. The people of
Gilliam county will not forget such
work on June 4th.

" It is with a good deal of pleasure
and satisfaction that I recommend Chaiu-tierlain- 's

Colic, Cholera, and Diarrl.n;a
Komedy," says Druggist A. VV. Sawtelle
if Hartford, Conn. "A lady customer,
faeeing the remedy exposed for Bale on my
show case, said to uie: 'I really believe
that medicine saved my life the past
summer while at the shore,' and she le-ri-

so enthusiastic over its merits that
I at once made up my mind to recom-
mend it in the future. Recently a gen-
tleman came into my store so overcome
with colic pains that he sank at once to
the floor. I gave him a dose of this re-

medy whioii helped him, I repemfd the
dose and in fifteen ininutrs he left my
Store as well as ever." Sold lv The
Hudson l'barmacy C. VV. CrosSefd, tur.

Voters Registered.
Following is the number of voters re-

gistered in the several precincts cf this
county. Condon 180, Arlington 152,
Rock Creek H3, Ferry Canyon 132, May.
ville 08, Blalock 6", Iine Bock 52, Trail
Fork 4tt, Matner44, Willow Creek' 2S,

'Idea 19. Total, 946.

If troubled with rheum .itioni, giv
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- a trial. It
will not con t yon a cent if it does no poml.
One application will relieve the pain,
It also cures sprains and bruipes in one-thir- d

the time required by any other
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites quiii-e- y,

pains in the side and chest, itlandu-- I

ir and other swelling arc q'tiukly cur-
ed by applying it. E"ry bottle war
r intd. Prire. 25 and 50 rts. at the
HmitHi I'iiurinncy, C; W Croj-flchJ- , Mgr.

NELSON & PORTWOOD
(Hticmaor. to 1). M. RINKIIART),

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Main St., Condon, Oregon SPECIAL ATTOTr(rT0 DKUMMEIW. TRADE. ,

FIRST-CLAS- H RIGS
"

AND CAREFUL DRIVERS.

fnwmmmmmm
a . THE . .

" MODEL."
A Quiet Resort.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

"WET" GOOIW.

FINE WHIHKIE
OLVMPIA BEER.
FANCY MIXED
DRINKS.

Lower

Condon, Or. Corner

JEWELRY

HUDSON PHARMACY.

Frame Header
the lead in Gilliam and
counties.

& CO.

3. J. I"ORTWOOD.

Spring and Church sts.

Of every description and quality
the bct. Emblem charms and
badge buttons a specialty.

JEWELRY

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
STOVES.

Do you want a steel range or a cook
stove? If you do we will give you the
culebrated Eclipue Htcul Rangoi at prices
that will aHonlah you. Theae rsnges
are gimranteod to bake nerfectly and not
to crack or burn out In 16 yearn.

An steel rungp, of high
qtmlity at a very low price, High grade
materiala and suporlor workuiaoibip
throtiKhout. 61s hnlca, No. 8 covers.
Top mi r face 2!:i0. Flrebos 25 Inches.
Oven 18x18x13. High body 29 lochoi,
only S28.51).

Cemented top oven plate, cut-lon- cen-
ter and backwall. huavv. rinir cuvera.
double flreback And bottom arate. Ton

b 21 Indies. Only 115. 00. Reaervol
IJti. w. uopper ulcklo plated reaerv

7.50 uitra attached to range.
iou run no risk in buying an Ecllpie

Itangn or Ktove, everyone U guaranteedaud the mannfncttircra are back of tha
gnarnntee. (or a complete stova
catalogue free.

Main street

BOWLIXG
ALLEY

. AND ,

POOL
TABLES
IN CONNECTION.

Condon,
Oregon.

CONDON, ORE.

BARGAINS
CALL ON

not kept in stock, on short notice.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ,

Land OrrwK AT Tug Iiau.uk, Or., Apr. IS, lOflO.

Notice l hereby nivp.n that Hit) following-nainei- l
iiettlc--r haa jlli.-- notice of iila Intention lo

make Dual prool In aupport of Ma claim, and
that .aid proof will he made lieforu II. .N. KrulL-r- ,

county clerk of (illllnm county, at Condon, Or,,
on Friday, May !.", lwiu vl:

HARRIET N. STEVENS, of Condon, Orcon,
Ifd. E. No. M IV, for ths lie!-- ; ae'4 acc. 18, tu. 6 ,

t. te W.M.
lie iininca tho followliiK wltneHiica to provo

lilK contlnuoii. rcaldiMico upon and cultivation
of aald land, via: Charlca li. Htevcna of Iime
Rock, (inorae W, Moore, K. Campbell
and John Uroa. of Condon, .

Jay P. Lui;a, Register.

don with neatness and dispatch, by
modern methods, at Clobe offlea.

Charles Fix, Prop.

muuuuuuuuum

CALL AT THE

Summit Saloon,
FOR FINEST BRANDS OF WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLE IN CONNECTION.

LOST VALLEY LUMBER CO.
HERBERT HALSTEAD, Manager.

ROUCH AND DRESSED LUMBER

We offers complete .lock of Fine Surfaced Lumber, consiiting of FloorlngCil'
ing, Rattle, tjililp-la- p md ill kindi of Rough Lumber. Csreful

stlentlon given to bill, of fpeci.l oizui nd dimenaion stuff.

MILL ONE-HAL- F MILE SOUTHEAST OF POST OFFICE.

LOST VALLEY, OREGON.FRED WILSON,
PROPRIETOR.

wHEN LOOKING FOR
I. CEVURTZ, THE HOME FURNISHER.

AL. HENSHAW.
He has a complete stock of the following goods on hand and

more coming on every train.

Furniture, Hardware, Carpenter's Tools, Paints.
Blankets, Gloves, Wall Paper, House Lining.
Stoves, Stove-pip- e, Window-glass- , Crockery.

Trunks, Hand-bags- , Undertaker's Goods.

impRemember! He will order anything,

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Imko Orrit'E AT Tn Dallkk, Ob., Apr. 23, 1000.

Notica la hruhv trlven that tha fnllowfnur.
named Ktflcr hai fl noting of hla Intention to
commute anil mako final proof In auportof hla
Claim, ami mai Main priau win ihi mano ranore
Viiwti r Crawforit. County Cli-r- at MuiMiuur. Ora- -

K011, on Thuraiiay, May HI, I'M), vim:

DAVID Z. ROUI.NETT,of Ixirie Hock, Oregon.
Ilrt. K. No. for the acW, nw'.i vni tieU anfl

'A. '.. 3 . Id 4 a. r 21 a . M. Ha inimoa
tliK foltowiiift wUricwu il lo prove hla coiitliiMona
raiitileiice upon anii cultivation of aiil'l land,
via: Amoa nlnclun't, Perry, A. I.. Wlne-lan'- l,

and JamuaColuman, all of Ixiuo Kock, Oro,
. Jay P. Imc.m, ItBKUtcr.

lfn' DDIMTIMrJUD IT ft 1 IN I 1 IN VJ

I. CEVURTZ, VuRNISHEB.

173-17- 5 FIRST STREET.

OREGON.PORTLAND


